South Asia Colloquium Fall 2017

4:30pm • Wednesdays • Room 203, Luce Hall, 34 Hillhouse Avenue

20 SEPTEMBER
Navyug Gill, Assistant Professor, Department of History, William Paterson University
Limits of Conversion: Ambedkar, Labor and the Problem of Emancipation in Colonial Panjub

27 SEPTEMBER
Harry Blair, Associate Chair and Director of Undergraduate Studies, South Asian Studies Council
Dignity and Development as a Two-Step Model: Can Nepal Replicate Bihar’s Experience?

11 OCTOBER
Madhumita Lahiri, Department of English Language and Literature, University of Michigan
Print for the People: Rabindranath Tagore, Hu Shi, and Embracing the Vernacular

1 NOVEMBER
Ronald R. Herring, Department of Government, Cornell University
Suicide Seeds and Silver Bullets: India’s Contribution to Resolving the Global GMO Puzzle

15 NOVEMBER
Jon Edward Wilson, Department of History, King’s College, London
The Chaos of Empire: The Rise and Fall of British Power in India

29 NOVEMBER
Tariq Omar Ali, Department of History, University of Illinois
Experiments in Rural Modernization: Fertility and Technology in the Pakistan Academy for Rural Development’s “Laboratory” in Comilla, East Pakistan, 1960-1970

For information, contact amaar.al-hayder@yale.edu or 203-432-9345
Sponsored by the South Asian Studies Council and generously supported by the MacMillan Center.